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WATERS is a five-year research programme that started in spring 2011. The programme’s 
objective is to develop and improve the assessment criteria used to classify the status of 
Swedish coastal and inland waters in accordance with the EC Water Framework Directive 
(WFD). WATERS research focuses on the biological quality elements used in WFD water 
quality assessments: i.e. macrophytes, benthic invertebrates, phytoplankton and fish; in 
streams, benthic diatoms are also considered. The research programme will also refine the 
criteria used for integrated assessments of ecological water status. 

This report is a deliverable of one of the scientific sub-projects of WATERS focusing on 
phytoplankton in coastal waters. The report evaluates potential phytoplankton indicators, 
with focus on indicators based on taxonomic composition. The results provide a basis for 
further development of Swedish coastal phytoplankton indicators. 

WATERS is funded by the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency and coordinated 
by the Swedish Institute for the Marine Environment. WATERS stands for ‘Waterbody 
Assessment Tools for Ecological Reference Conditions and Status in Sweden’. Pro-
gramme details can be found at: http://www.waters.gu.se 
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Summary 
According to the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD), phytoplankton status should be 
classified based on the phytoplankton abundance, biomass, taxonomic composition and 
bloom frequency and intensity. Today only total biomass, measured as chlorophyll a 
(µg/L) and biovolume (mm3/L) of autotrophic and mixotrophic species, is used in the 
Swedish assessment criteria for coastal phytoplankton. 

The main aim of this work was to evaluate promising phytoplankton composition indica-
tors in relation to anthropogenic pressure, in this case eutrophication, for different geo-
graphic areas around the Swedish coast: Gulf of Bothnia, Northern Baltic Proper and 
Kattegat and Skagerrak. Using novel data sets, promising indicators from other studies 
and important phytoplankton groups and species for the different Swedish coastal areas 
were evaluated according to their response to increased nutrient concentrations. Since 
different species have different carbon concentration per cell volume (carbon/biovolume 
ratio) we also evaluated the performance of carbon biomass instead of biovolume as total 
biomass indicator.  

To improve the total biomass indicators we suggest the use of carbon biomass instead of 
biovolume (together with chlorophyll a). Reference values and Good-Moderate bounda-
ries for carbon biomass (µgC/L) are proposed, based on the current biovolume values. 

High biomasses and proportions of the cyanobacterial orders Oscillatoriales and Chroo-
coccales are indicative of nutrient-rich conditions in Gulf of Bothnia and in the Northern 
Baltic Proper, although high biomasses have not been shown for salinities >5. These 
changes in species composition occur at high nutrient concentrations, probably well above 
a suitable good-moderate boundary for total biomass and are therefore more suitable for 
indication of poor or bad status. Additionally, in Gulf of Bothnia the order Nostocales 
and the oscillatorian genus Pseudanabaena are potential eutrophication indicators, and for 
the northern Baltic Proper the class Chlorophyceae is a promising indicator.  

Some potentially harmful species can be included in the assessment. For the Baltic Proper, 
and for some species also Bothnian Bay, the following taxa are of particular interest: the 
cyanobacteria Dolichospermum, Nodularia, Planktothrix, the dinoflagellates Alexandrium, Di-
nophysis acuminata and Dinophysis norvegica. A method is proposed, where a harmful algae 
index is calculated and used to modify the assessment based on total carbon biomass. 

We found no evidence of useful indicators based on diversity or cell size. 
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Svensk sammanfattning 
Enligt EUs vattendirektiv ska status för kvalitetsfaktorn växtplankton klassificeras utifrån 
abundans, biomassa, artsammansättning samt blomningsfrekvens och –intensitet. Den 
nuvarande metoden som används inom den svenska vattenförvaltningen baseras enbart på 
total biomassa, mätt som klorofyll a (µg/L) och biovolym (mm3/L) av autotrofiska and 
mixotrofiska arter.  

Huvudsyftet med denna studie var att utvärdera möjliga indikatorer som påverkas av an-
tropogena påverkansfaktorer, i första hand eutrofiering, för olika geografiska områden 
längs den svenska kusten: Bottniska viken, Egentliga Östersjön samt Kattegatt och Ska-
gerrak. Lovande indikatorer från andra studier samt viktiga växtplanktongrupper och –
arter utvärderades utifrån respons gentemot näringskoncentrationer. Eftersom olika arter 
har olika kolinnehåll per cell (kol/biovolyms kvot) utvärderades även betydelsen av att 
använda kolbiomassa som alternativ indikator till biovolym.  

För att förbättra indikatorn för total biomassa föreslås att använda biomassa som kol istäl-
let för biovolym. Referensvärden och gränsvärden för kolbiomassa har tagits fram utifrån 
de befintliga biovolymsvärdena. 

Höga biomassor and andelar av totalbiomassor av cyanobakterieordningarna Oscillatoria-
les and Chroococcales kan kopplas till höga näringsnivåer i Bottniska viken och Egentliga 
Östersjön, men stor förekomst av dessa taxa har inte påvisats vid salthalter >5. Föränd-
ringen av artsammansättning sker vid såpass höga näringsnivåer att det troligen främst kan 
användas för att peka ut områden med otillfredsställande eller sämre status. I Bottniska 
viken kan troligen ordningen Nostocales samt släktet Pseudanabaena (Oscillatoriales) också 
användas som indikator för eutrofiering och för Egentliga Östersjön är även klassen Chlo-
rophyceae en möjlig indikator. 

Ett antal potentiellt skadliga arter bör kunna inkluderas i bedömningen. För Egentliga 
Östersjön, och för vissa arter även Bottniska viken, är följande taxa av särskilt intresse: 
cyanobakterierna Dolichospermum, Nodularia, Planktothrix, samt dinoflagellaterna Alexan-
drium, Dinophysis acuminata and Dinophysis norvegica. I rapporten föreslås en metod där ett 
index beräknas utifrån förekomst av skadliga arter. Indexet används för att korrigera den 
befintliga bedömningen baserad på totalbiomassa, som fortfarande utgör grunden i be-
dömningen. 

Indikatorer baserade på diversitet eller cellstorlek visade på obefintlig eller dålig koppling 
till näringsförhållanden. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Phytoplankton and pressure gradients 
Eutrophication, resulting from excessive nutrient loads, is one of the main problems for 
the Baltic Sea and for Swedish coastal areas in general.  Eutrophication leads to increased 
production of phytoplankton and, normally, to increased phytoplankton biomass. At least 
when eutrophication is severe, there may also be changes in the species composition and 
increases of bloom frequencies, sometimes of harmful species. Important effects of these 
changes on other parts of the ecosystem are 1) a reduced water transparency, which may 
restrict the growth of benthic macroalgae, and 2) an increased sedimentation of phyto-
plankton cells and detritus, increasing the oxygen consumption in sediments and deep 
waters. 

The coastal waters around Sweden are affected by nutrient inputs of nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P) from several sources. Point sources, as sewage treatment plants and indus-
tries, can be dominant in some areas, although improved waste water treatment has re-
duced these inputs. Input from land run-off, including leaching from agriculture, is also an 
important source in many areas. Another source is from water exchange with the open 
sea. In particular, this may add inorganic P, especially in coastal areas of the Baltic Proper, 
which is rich in P relative to N. There is a general gradient along the Swedish coast with 
respect to the limiting nutrient, with P-limitation in the Bothnian Bay, near balance in the 
Bothnian Sea and N-limitation in the Baltic Proper and Kattegat and Skagerrak (Graneli et 
al. 1990, Boesch et al. 2006). 

A number of factors may affect the composition of phytoplankton communities. In-
creased nutrient availability may stimulate larger, fast-growing species with the ability to 
effectively use high concentrations of inorganic nutrients. Low nutrient levels may stimu-
late small and mixotrophic species, competing effectively for the scarce nutrients. Alt-
hough variability between species can be large, this is often considered to stimulate the 
occurrence of diatoms, chlorophytes and cyanobacteria with increasing eutrophication 
(Sagert et al. 2008, Phillips et al. 2013). Also the balance between different nutrients (N, P 
and silicate) is important. Most critical is usually the balance between N and P, as in the 
Baltic Sea, where the low inorganic N:P ratio in the Baltic Proper stimulates the summer 
blooms of N-fixing cyanobacteria. Salinity itself affects the distribution of species of 
freshwater and marine origin. For example, high salinity appears to the exclude the cyano-
bacterial blooms from the Kattegat and Skagerrak. In addition to the large-scale salinity 
gradients, with the increasing salinity from the low-saline northern Bothnian Bay to the 
fully marine Skagerrak, gradients from the mouths of rivers to open coastal areas may 
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affect species distributions on a smaller scale. Taxonomical phytoplankton indicators 
probably have to be adapted to different coastal areas and different salinity intervals. 

Moreover, the composition of phytoplankton communities is strongly influenced by sea-
sonal succession. The spring bloom usually evolves as a community dominated by differ-
ent species of diatoms that are successively replaced by dinoflagellates. Normally, after a 
relatively abrupt termination of the spring bloom, a completely different summer commu-
nity progressively evolves during May/June until September. The succession of phyto-
plankton species and groups is a challenge, since it will affect the uncertainty of nearly any 
indicator based on species composition, unless sampling interval is very short. 

 

1.2 Current assessment of coastal phytoplankton – description and 
limitations 
According to the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD), phytoplankton status should be 
classified based on the phytoplankton abundance, biomass, taxonomic composition and 
bloom frequency and intensity (Table 1.1). Today only total biomass, measured as chloro-
phyll a (Chl-a, µg/L) and biovolume (tot-Bv, mm3/L) of autotrophic and mixotrophic 
species, is used in the Swedish assessment criteria for coastal phytoplankton. Each com-
ponent has defined reference values and class boundaries (HVMFS 2013). When both 
biovolume and chlorophyll data are available, they should be combined into one standard-
ized status classification for phytoplankton (average of classification of both parameters). 
If data are missing for one of these parameters, the classification is based on the remain-
ing parameter. In many cases, the assessment is based on Chl-a only, due to limited bio-
mass data. 

According to the current assessment system both parameters should be sampled 3-5 times 
per year over the June-August period. Classification is done based on data from at least 
three years from the latest six-year period due to variability between years.  

Since the spring bloom still can remain in the Gulf of Bothnia in June, Walve et al. (2014) 
suggest to change the assessment period in that area to July-August or July-September. 
For the Baltic Proper, Walve et al. (2014) propose to change the period to July-August 
since June is more variable. For Skagerrak and Kattegat a prolonged period to May-
September is suggested as the difference between months are small (Walve et al. 2014). 
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TABLE 1.1 
Definitions of high, good and moderate ecological status in coastal waters according to 
phytoplankton (Annex V, table 1.2.4., WFD 2000). 

Status Coastal waters 

High  The composition and abundance of phytoplanktonic taxa are consistent with undisturbed condi-

tions. The average phytoplankton biomass is consistent with the type-specific physico–

chemical conditions and is not such as to significantly alter the type-specific transparency 

conditions. Planktonic blooms occur at a frequency and intensity which is consistent with the 

type-specific physico–chemical conditions. 

Good  The composition and abundance of phytoplanktonic taxa show slight signs of disturbance. 

There are slight changes in biomass compared to type-specific conditions. Such changes do 

not indicate any accelerated growth of algae resulting in undesirable disturbance to the balance 

of organisms present in the water body or to the quality of the water. A slight increase in the 

frequency and intensity of the type-specific planktonic blooms may occur. 

Moderate  The composition and abundance of planktonic taxa show signs of moderate disturbance. Algal 

biomass is substantially outside the range associated with type-specific conditions, and is such 

as to impact upon other biological quality elements. A moderate increase in the frequency and 

intensity of planktonic blooms may occur. Persistent blooms may occur during summer months. 
 

Eutrophication is considered to increase Chl-a and total biovolume to unacceptable levels, 
reflected in the good-moderate boundaries for these variables, but assessment based on 
only these parameters ignores that different species may have different impact on the 
ecosystem and on water quality conditions (Figure 1.1). How taxonomic composition 
should be assessed and how this should modify the current assessment is a question that 
has received a lot of attention, but so far with limited success for coastal marine waters 
(e.g. Carstensen 2015). There are several explanations for this. A general lack of data has 
hampered the development. Although there are some long, valuable time-series, the spa-
tial coverage has been limited. The often unclear effect of natural gradients on species 
distributions, mainly of salinity, complicates the research task. It may also be the case that 
the relatively small eutrophication range that is of interest (with effects on total biomass 
and Secchi depth) will have only limited effects on species composition. The variability of 
the seasonal succession of phytoplankton communities may potentially override nutrient 
effects that are not rather large. Garmendia et al. (2013) discussed the difficulties in the 
development of a phytoplankton community indicator. For example, they point to the fact 
that natural variation modulates phytoplankton communities. 

With the current recommended analytical methods for phytoplankton (inverted microsco-
py according to HELCOM guidelines), the taxonomic composition should be possible to 
be included when such data is available. However, since taxonomic (and total biovolume) 
data will not always be available it is advantageous to also keep a system that can handle 
Chl-a data only where no taxonomical information is available. 
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FIGURE 1.1. 
Total biovolume does not provide any information about the composition of the phyto-
plankton community. It could be monoculture, include toxic species or be a very diverse 
phytoplankton community but all having the same biovolume (biomass). 

 

1.3 What is a good indicator and what is it describing? 
A good phytoplankton indicator should according to Dale and Beyeler (2001) and An-
dersson and Edler (2003): 

- Be sensitive to changes in the environment and respond to environmental pres-
sures as increased nutrient concentrations. 

- It is analyzed using a robust and accurate method, i.e. it is an easily identified spe-
cies or group with distinct features. 

- It is a key part of the ecosystem, has a large biomass, is an important functional 
group, or is potentially toxic. 

- A trend should be detectable even with relatively small changes. 
- Monitoring of the indicator should be economically sustainable, i.e. costs of sam-

pling and analysis are low. Data from existing monitoring should preferable be 
available. 

The indicator should indicate a change in the environment due to a change in the pressure 
(mainly nutrient concentrations).  

 
To reduce uncertainty resulting from species identification problems, easily identifiable 
species should be included, or more general taxonomic groups should be used. This will 
make indicators based on (high-resolution) diversity less suitable. 
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Periods of rapid change, such as the spring bloom, requiring a particularly short sampling 
interval, should be avoided for more broadly applicable indicators. A relatively stable peri-
od, which can be monitored with enough frequency, should be used.  

Worth noting here is that an index that describes the response to nutrients is just a first 
step. Once it has been defined, boundaries for a certain water body must be determined 
and evaluated, since water bodies differ in a number of natural factors, such as the natural 
level of nutrient input and the water exchange with the open sea. To some extent, type 
areas can handle this variation, but variation within type areas may be considerable. The 
salinity dependent reference values, currently used for nutrients (and in the Baltic Proper 
currently also for chlorophyll and biovolume) is another way that the natural gradients can 
be taken into account.  

1.4 Aim and objectives 
The main aim of this work was to evaluate promising phytoplankton composition indica-
tors in relation to anthropogenic pressure, mainly eutrophication, for different geographic 
areas around the Swedish coast: Gulf of Bothnia, Baltic Proper and Kattegat and Skager-
rak. Promising indicators from other studies (see Höglander et al. 2013 and references 
therein) and important phytoplankton groups and species for the different Swedish coastal 
areas (Kattegat and Skagerrak, Northern Baltic Proper and the Gulf of Bothnia) are evalu-
ated according to their response to increased nutrient concentrations.  

Since different species have different carbon concentration per cell volume (car-
bon/biovolume ratio) we also evaluate the performance of carbon instead of biovolume 
as indicator and suggest new boundaries based on carbon. However, the aim was not to 
evaluate if the boundaries for the different type areas need revision for other reasons. 
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2. Data 

  
FIGURE 2.1.  
The map shows an overview of the distribution of sampling stations in Gulf of Bothnia, 
Northern Baltic Proper and Kattegat and Skagerrak for the data sets used. For detailed 
information about stations see Appendix A: Gulf of Bothnia, Appendix B: Northern Baltic 
Proper and Appendix C: Kattegat and Skagerrak. The map also shows the national 
coastal type areas, in different colors. 

2.1 Gulf of Bothnia 
In the Gulf of Bothnia, a dataset with a total of 120 samples from 114 stations in 25 ba-
sins, mainly in the northern Bothnian Sea, collected 3-6 times in July-August 2011, was 
studied. Phytoplankton taxa were classified to the lowest possible taxonomic level, with 
name and size classes according to the HELCOM PEG 2014 biovolume list 
(PEG_BVOL2014.xls) (Olenina et al. 2006). Phytoplankton carbon was calculated accord-
ing to Menden-Deuer & Lessard (2000). For more details about stations and sampling and 
analysis methods see Appendix A (Gulf of Bothnia). 

Gulf of Bothnia 

Northern Baltic 
Proper 

Kattegat 
and 
Skagerrak 
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This area in the coastal Gulf of Bothnia is mainly limited by phosphorus (Andersson et al. 
1996). The total-P concentrations varied with a factor of 10 (Table 2.1.1), indicating that 
there were a reasonable nutrient gradient to study the effect on phytoplankton. The data 
set used in this study has not earlier been used for development of phytoplankton indica-
tors. 

Total N varied with a factor of 4 (Table 2.2.1). The salinity spanned from 1-4.9 and the 
temperature from 10 to 21°C. The total phytoplankton biomass, measured as carbon, 
biovolume and chlorophyll a concentration varied with a factor 20-40 in the studied 
coastal gradient (Table 2.1.1). 

The average cell size varied with a factor of ~700 and the abundance showed an even 
larger range, varying with a factor of ~16 000 (Table 2.1.1). The number of taxa account-
ing for >10% of the phytoplankton biomass (here used as a measure of diversity), ranged 
from 1 to 6 (Table 2.1.1). The summed biomass of the dominant taxa ranged from 23-
95% of the total phytoplankton biomass (Table 2.1.1). 

Twenty phytoplankton taxa were found to have a biomass >10% of the total phy-
toplankton biomass (Table 2.1.2) in the studied area in Gulf of Bothnia. 

 

TABLE 2.1.1 
Descriptive statistics for physico-chemical and phytoplankton variables in the studied 
area in the Gulf of Bothnia. Range factor is the ratio between the maximum and mini-
mum observation. 

Variable Range  
(min-max) 

Range factor Median Mean St.dev. 

Tot P (µmol/L) 0.17-1.84 11 0.34 0.41 0.22 

Tot N (µmol/L) 14.8-56.0 4 16.9 18.8 6.0 
Temperature (oC) 10.2-21.3 2 16.5 16.7 2.5 
Salinity 1.0-4.9 5 4.0 3.7 1.0 

Chlorophyll a (µg/L) 1.2-13.4 23 2.37 2.94 1.94 
Carbon biomass (µg 
C/L) 

10.3-370.6 36 48.6 61.7 57.0 

Biovolume (mm3/L) 0.07-2.1 30 0.37 0.43 0.36 
Carbon biomass/unit  
(µg C/L) 

0.001-0.83 792 0.014 0.02 0.08 

Abundance (units/L) 22000-3.52x108 15990 3.07x106 8.45x106 3.41x107 

Dominant taxa >10% 
of com. biomass. 

1-6 6 2 2.6 1.0 

Proportion biomass 
dominant taxa 

0.23-0.93 4 0.65 0.64 0.13 
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TABLE 2.1.2. 
The 20 dominating taxa (species, genus or orders) in the data set from Gulf of Bothnia. 
Range (minimum-maximum), range factor (maximum/minimum-ratio), median, mean 
and standard deviation (presented as carbon biomass µg C/L) is also presented.  

Variable Range  
(min-max) 

Median Mean Stdev 

Aphanizomenon spp. 0-0.70 0.04 0.1 0.2 

Centrales spp. 0-0.30 0.02 0.03 0.05 
Chrysochromulina spp. 0-0.70 0.02 0.05 0.09 

Chaetoceros wighamii +  
C. similis 

0-0.35 0 0.04 0.08 

Cryptomonas spp. 0-0.47 0 0.01 0.06 

Diatoma tenuis 0-0.21 0.000024 0.01 0.03 
Eutreptiella spp. 0-0.20 0.0004 0.007 0.002 

Dinophysis acuminata 0-0.12 0 0.02 0.03 
Flagellates spp. 0-0.26 0 0.04 0.06 
Gymnodiniales spp +  
Gymnodninium spp 

0-0.11 0.001 0.006 0.02 

Mesodinium rubrum 0-0.93 0.14 0.20 0.19 

Nodularia sp + spp 0-0.10 0 0.004 0.002 
Oblea rotunda 0-0.40 0 0.005 0.04 
Pseudopeniella tricostata + 
P. elastica 

0-0.31 0.009 0.037 0.06 

Pseudoanabaena limnetica 
+ P. spp 

0-0.43 0.0001 0.02 0.06 

Pyramimonas spp. 0-0.66 0.05 0.13 0.17 
Rhizosolenia spp. 0-0.53 0 0.006 0.05 

Synedra acus var acus 0-0.39 0 0.014 0.05 
Teleaulax spp. 0-0.13 0.012 0.017 0.02 

Uroglena spp +  
U. americana 

0-0.48 0.04 0.06 0.08 

 

2.2 Northern Baltic Proper 
Two data sets from the Svealand region were used, which covers the area from the south-
ern Bothnian Sea to the northern Baltic Proper (Fig 2.1).  

The geographically most extended data set was obtained from the monitoring program of 
Svealands Kustvattenvårdsförbund (SKVVF), which covers the area from southern Both-
nian Sea to northern Baltic Proper (Figure 2.1). Sampling was performed in July and Au-
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gust 2007-2013. In 2010 there was a sampling campaign with an extended number of sta-
tions (Figure 2.1 and Appendix B Northern Baltic Proper). 

This data set was complemented with data from 6 stations in the Askö-Himmerfjärden 
area (SYVAB Himmerfjärden Eutrophication study and national monitoring) (Figure 2.1), 
sampled the same weeks in July and August, at 0-14 m (or 0-20 m depth, station B1) and 
analyzed by the same methods. In addition, we also separately evaluated a more extensive 
data set from these stations, which are samples every second week in summer. 

Phytoplankton taxa were classified to the lowest possible taxonomic level, with name and 
size classes according to the HELCOM PEG 2014 biovolume list (PEG_BVOL2014.xls) 
(Olenina et al 2006). Phytoplankton carbon was calculated according to Menden-Deuer 
and Lessard (2000). For more details about stations, sampling and analysis methods see 
Appendix B (Northern Baltic Proper). 

For the outer stations there was a gradient of increasing salinity from the north to the 
south. In the northern part of the study area (southern Bothnian Sea), salinity at the outer 
stations was about 5, in the central area (east of Stockholm) ca 5.5, and in the southern 
part around 6. Some inner areas, influenced by freshwater runoff, had lower and more 
variable salinities. Some of these stations are influenced by rivers, others by the run-off 
from Lake Mälaren.  

The shallow Östhammarsfjärden had by far the highest total-N and also total-P. Total-N 
concentrations were elevated also at the stations with lowest salinities, such as the Stock-
holm inner archipelago. The surface values of total-N ranged between 16 and 144, with a 
median of 25 µmol/L (Table 2.2.1) for the whole coastal area and the total-P values 
ranged between 0.24 and 4.63 µmol/L, with a median of 0.65 µmol/L. 

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentrations (DIN = sum of ammonium NH4 and ni-
trit+nitrate NOx) were high in the inner Stockholm archipelago and in Karlholmsfjärden 
in the north. Phosphate was elevated near Stockholm and in the Södermanland coastal 
area. 

Chlorophyll a concentration and phytoplankton carbon biomass were very high in 
Östhammarsfjärden (up to 67 µg Chl-a/L and 2046 µg C/L, respectively).  For the whole 
coastal area, chlorophyll a ranged between 0.8 and 67 µg/L with a median of 3.3 and the 
phytoplankton carbon ranged between 5-2046 µg C/L with a median of 57 (Table 2.2.1). 
Phytoplankton carbon biomass differed relatively less between stations than did chloro-
phyll. 

Cyanobacteria were abundant at most stations, often contributing 20-70% of the biomass. 
The mixotrophic ciliate Mesodinium (Lito) was also an important part of the biomass, espe-
cially in the Stockholm inner archipelago and in the inner Himmerfjärden area. Diatoms 
(Diat) were sometimes abundant at the inner Stockholm stations. Dinoflagellates (Dino) 
increased in importance from north to south, i.e. appeared to correlate with the general 
salinity gradient. Prymnesiophyceae (Prym), mainly cf Chrysochromulina spp., contributed 
usually less than 10% of the carbon biomass and had a similar distribution as dinoflagel-
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lates, with low contribution at northern and inner stations and the highest proportions in 
the Södermanland coastal area in the south. Chlorophyceae also contributed less than 
10%, with the highest proportions at low-salinity, high-nitrogen stations. 

The cyanobacteria were dominated by the order Nostocales, in turn dominated by the 
genera Aphanizomenon and Anabaena (Dolichospermum). Only in Östhammarsfjärden there 
was a large contribution of Chroococcales and Oscillatoriales (mainly of the genus 
Planktolyngbya). 

Based on the proportion of phytoplankton classes and cyanobacteria orders, the similarity 
between stations (with more than 3 observations) was investigated with cluster analysis. 
Not surprisingly, the station in Östhammarsfjärden, the only station having large contribu-
tion of the cyanobacteria orders Oscillatoriales and Chroococcales, was clearly different 
from other stations. The freshwater-influenced stations, all with low cyanobacteria contri-
bution, clustered together (Appendix B Northern Baltic Proper).  

High inorganic nitrogen was observed mainly at salinities below 4.3, while the highest 
phosphate was observed either at the lowest or highest salinities, reflecting upwelling 
events, either near freshwater inflows or in open coastal areas.   

TABLE 2.2.1.  

Descriptive statistics for physico-chemical and phytoplankton variables in the studied 
Svealand area. Range factor is the ratio between the maximum and minimum observa-
tion. 

Variable Range (min-max) Range factor Median Mean Stdev 

Tot P (µmol/L) 0.24-4.63 19 0.65 0.73 0.41 
Tot N (µmol/L) 15.9-144.0 9 25.3 26.9 12.3 
Temperature (oC) 9.3-25.4 3 18.4 18.3 2.0 

Salinity 0.7-6.6 9 5.3 5.0 1.0 
Chl a (µg/L) (Hose) 0.8-66.9 83 3.29 4.46 5.5 

Carbon biomass (µg/L) 5.0-2045.7 409 67.4 107.6 57.0 
Biovolume (mm3/L) 0.04-10.8 270 0.45 0.69 1.03 

Abundance (units/L) 155306-1.73*108 1113 2.66*106 5.82*106 1.40*107 
 

Across the entire Svealand data set, 135 different genera were observed. However, on 
average a single sample was comprised of ~25 genera, with 10 genera contributing 95% of 
the biomass. 18 genera were present in more than 50% of the studied samples. However, 
at some stations or occasions, other genera may dominate the biomass.  The 10 most 
important genera across the Svealand data set (Table 2.2.2), in terms of mean contribution 
(%)  to the sample biomass (Class code in parenthesis) were Aphanizomenon (Cyan), Meso-
dinium (Lito), Pyramimonas (Pras), Heterocapsa (Dino), Teleaulax (Cryp), Plagioselmis (Cryp), 
Dinophysis (Dino), Chrysochromulina (Prym), Anabaena/Dolichospermum (Cyan) and Pseudana-
baena (Cyan). These genera are common and often present. A few more genera are com-
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monly occurring, but rarely contribute more than 5% of the biomass. For example, Pseu-
dopedinella occurs in nearly all samples, but contribute more than 5% of the biomass in 
only ~10% of the samples (Figure 2.2.1).  

TABLE 2.2.2 
The 30 most common genera (or orders, when not identified to genera) in the Svealand 
dataset (N=517), sorted according to decreasing mean percentage of biomass. (For 
class codes, see Appendix B Northern Baltic Proper). 

 Carbon biomass (µg/L) Percentage of biomass (%) 

No Genus Class 
code 

Mean Median Max Mean Median Max 

1 Aphanizomenon Nost 21.6 13.9 351.0 23.9 20.0 76.5 

2 Mesodinium Lito 8.7 3.6 163.4 12.0 5.6 90.1 

3 Pyramimonas Pras 4.1 2.9 74.3 6.3 4.3 49.6 

4 Heterocapsa Dino 6.0 1.1 98.3 6.2 1.9 63.6 

5 Teleaulax Cryp 2.7 2.2 25.0 5.2 3.1 51.0 

6 Plagioselmis Cryp 2.9 2.1 21.0 5.0 3.2 40.1 

7 Dinophysis Dino 3.1 1.2 45.9 4.7 2.0 60.0 

8 Chrysochromulina Prym 3.8 1.2 113.2 4.2 2.1 50.4 

9 Anabaena Nost 4.2 0.3 92.3 4.1 0.5 66.4 

10 Pseudanabaena Nost 8.6 0.2 546.9 2.6 0.4 51.2 

11 Pseudopedinella Chry 2.0 1.2 42.2 2.5 1.9 13.5 

12 Eutreptiella Eugl 2.3 0.3 265.1 2.4 0.4 63.2 

13 Cryptomonas Cryp 2.3 0.0 124.9 2.4 0.0 61.0 

14 Nodularia Nost 1.4 0.0 70.3 1.5 0.0 54.2 

15 Planktolyngbya Nost 8.8 0.0 494.7 1.1 0.0 44.2 

16 Gymnodinium Dino 1.4 0.2 81.2 1.1 0.4 52.8 

17 Flagellates Flag 0.8 0.5 8.5 1.1 0.7 8.6 

18 Chaetoceros Diat 0.8 0.1 75.6 1.0 0.1 52.5 

19 Peridiniales Dino 0.6 0.0 11.6 0.7 0.0 35.0 

20 Cyclotella Diat 0.7 0.0 50.1 0.7 0.0 39.4 

21 Skeletonema Diat 1.5 0.0 574.0 0.6 0.0 88.0 

22 Cryptomonadales Cryp 0.5 0.0 25.6 0.6 0.0 28.3 

23 Aphanocapsa Nost 2.8 0.0 169.7 0.5 0.0 22.9 

24 Oocystis Chlo 0.4 0.0 39.5 0.5 0.0 38.9 

25 Anabaenopsis Nost 3.5 0.0 310.9 0.4 0.0 21.2 

26 Monoraphidium Chlo 1.0 0.0 49.5 0.4 0.0 5.7 

27 Hemiselmis Cryp 0.2 0.1 4.3 0.4 0.1 4.7 

28 Chroococcales Nost 0.9 0.0 70.9 0.2 0.0 20.3 

29 Merismopedia Nost 0.8 0.0 53.4 0.2 0.0 21.3 

30 Scenedesmus Chlo 0.6 0.0 93.7 0.1 0.0 4.7 
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FIGURE 2.2.1.   
Frequency of genus contribution (percentage of total number of samples, n=517) to 
>0% (occurrence), >1%, >5%, >10%, >25% and >50% of total biomass (µg C/L), for the 
60 most important genera in the Svealand dataset. Genera are sorted according to 
frequency of >5% contribution to the biomass (red squares).   
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2.3 Kattegat and Skagerrak 
The phytoplankton data set from the Swedish west coast include results from the moni-
toring programs of Bohuskustens vattenvårdsförbund (BVVF), Hallands kustkontrollpro-
gram (HKKP) and the national marine monitoring. The dataset covers the area from 
northern part of the coastal Skagerrak and down to the northern coastline of the Kattegat 
waters (Figure 2.1). The analyzed dataset includes data collected in June, July and August 
during the years 2007-2014. The chosen period include data from regular monitoring as 
well as a sampling campaign performed in 2011 and 2012 with an extended number of 
stations (see Appendix C Swedish West Coast). Also data from a gradient study per-
formed within the WATERS project in 2012-2013 is included. 

On all stations, an integrated phytoplankton sample between 0-10 m was retrieved with a 
hose. Data of chlorophyll a is from the same depth interval. For more information about 
stations, sampling and analysis methods, see Appendix C Swedish West Coast. 

Phytoplankton taxa were classified to the lowest possible taxonomic level, with name and 
size classes according to the HELCOM PEG 2014 biovolume list (PEG_BVOL2014.xls) 
(Olenina et al. 2006) or a SMHI extended list for species not found in the 
PEG_BVOL2014 list. The carbon concentrations were calculated using the equations 
presented by Menden-Deuer & Lessard (2000). 

In the data analysis, the total biomass of autotrophs and mixotrophs and the total carbon 
content at each sampling occasion (sample) was calculated. Taxa were grouped into Clas-
ses, Orders and Genera according to Dyntaxa. Regression analyses were performed with 
the full data set. The data sets from the Swedish West coast were used to evaluate the use 
of carbon versus biovolume as total biomass indicator. 

The salinity in the studied area is between 12.6 and 33 with a mean (and median) salinity 
of 22-23 (Table 2.3.1). The chlorophyll a values ranges between 0.1 and 16.7 µg/L, with a 
mean of 1.5 µg/L. The total nitrogen (Tot N) concentrations ranges between 8-74 
µmol/L (mean 16 µmol/L) and total phosphorus (Tot P) ranges between 0.3 and 2.8 
µmol/L (with a mean of 0.5 µmol/L) (Table 2.3.1). 
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TABLE 2.3.1.  

Descriptive statistics for physico-chemical and phytoplankton variables in Skagerrak 
and Kattegat (sample depth 0-10 m). Range factor is the ratio between the maximum 
and minimum observation. 

Variable Range 
(min-max) 

Range factor Median Mean St Dev. 

Tot P (µmol/l) 0.28-2.83 10 0.52 0.54 0.16 
Tot N (µmol/L) 8.2-73.9 9 16.00 16.32 4.14 
Temperature (°C) 6.4-22.9 4 17.3 17.1 3.0 

Salinity 12.6-33.1 3 22.0 22.5 1.26 
Chlorophyll a (µg/L) 0.1-10.2 102 1.50 1.76 1.26 

Carbon biomass (µgC/L) 3.0-935.9 317 51.0 90.5 125.7 
Biovolume (mm3/L) 0.03-16.7 608 0.60 1.24 2.0 

Abudance (units/L) 29660-1.09x107 369 5.61x105 8.45x105 1.28x106 
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3. Total biomass indicators 

3.1 Background 
The chlorophyll a (Chl-a) concentration is the most commonly used proxy for phyto-
plankton biomass in different assessment systems around Europe (e.g. Höglander et al. 
2013 and references therein). It is comparatively easy and cost-efficient to measure and 
therefore widely used. Phytoplankton as biovolume or wet weight is also used, but less 
data is available due to the more time-consuming, and costly, microscopic analysis (e.g. 
Höglander et al. 2013 and references therein). 

The use of chlorophyll as a proxy for phytoplankton biomass is far from perfect. The 
relationship between cellular chlorophyll content and cell biovolume can vary (e.g. An-
dersson and Rudehäll 1993) and the relationship is often weak (Kruskopf and Flynn 
2006). There are several reasons for this discrepancy. Phytoplankton can adjust their chlo-
rophyll a content depending on the light climate (e.g. Andersson et al. 1989) and different 
species can contain different amounts of chlorophyll (e.g. Moal et al 1987). Inactive pig-
ment in dead cells and detritus can influence the chlorophyll measurements and small 
pico-sized cells, not accounted for in ordinary microscopic analysis, might end up on the 
chlorophyll filters while they are not accounted for the phytoplankton biovolume meas-
urements. 

Diatoms that have large vacuoles, which are not containing chlorophyll or so much car-
bon can easily be overestimated compared to other phytoplankton groups if the biomass 
is expressed as biovolume. Phytoplankton carbon in the HELCOM (2014) list, the phyto-
plankton manual used for Baltic phytoplankton, is calculated according to Menden-Deuer 
& Lessard (2000). The formulas used are based on the size of the cell and the carbon con-
tent decrease proportionally to the cells size. There are two formulas: a) one for diatoms 
pgC cell-1=0.288 x volume0.811 and b) one for the rest of the protists pgC cell-1=0.216 x 
volume0.939 (Menden-Deuer & Lessard 2000). Diatoms will thereby be compensated for 
their large vacuole. The use of carbon biomass instead of biovolume is therefore suggest-
ed. 

According to the upcoming CEN standard for phytoplankton biovolume (CEN/TC 230, 
Date 2014-10) carbon estimates should be done using either Menden-Deuer & Lessard 
(2000) or Eppley (1970). (The factor for diatoms are however wrong in Eppley 1970 due 
to a misprint. The diatom factor in Eppley 1970 is corrected in Banse 1974). Since differ-
ent carbon formulas will give different carbon values, it is important to always include 
information about what estimate is used. 

Here we present the correlations between chlorophyll and biovolume, chlorophyll and 
carbon, and biovolume and carbon for all three sea areas. Based on these correlations, we 
suggest new reference values and boundaries based on carbon biomass instead of biovol-
ume. 
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3.2 Methods 
The total biovolume of mixotrophic and autotrophic phytoplankton and their carbon 
content was calculated according to HELCOM (2014), Olenina et al. (2006) and Menden-
Deuer & Lessard (2000) in hose samples (0-10 m). Chlorophyll a content (hose sample 0-
10 m, and surface samples) were measured according to HELCOM (2003). 

Correlations between a) phytoplankton biovolume and chlorophyll, b) phytoplankton 
carbon and biovolume and c) phytoplankton carbon and chlorophyll was tested by linear 
regression (in Excel) and significance values calculated in Statistica (Statsoft) (all values in 
log scale). The median carbon/biovolume ratio among samples was calculated for respec-
tive geographical area (Gulf of Bothnia, Northern Baltic Proper and Kattegat/Skagerrak). 

Relationships between environmental parameters (total nitrogen, total phosphorus, salinity 
and temperature) and different phytoplankton biomass estimates (biovolume, carbon and 
chlorophyll a) were tested by linear regression for the different regions. For the Gulf of 
Bothnia an integrated depth of 0-10 m was used for environmental parameters while the 
surface values were used in the Northern Baltic Proper and in Kattegat and Skagerrak. 

3.3 Results 

Gulf of Bothnia 
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FIGURE 3.3.1.   
Relations between different phytoplankton biomass estimates in Gulf of Bothnia, a) 
biovolume (mm3/L) vs carbon (µgC/L) b) biovolume (mm3/L) vs chlorophyll a (µg/L), and 
c) carbon (µgC/L) vs chlorophyll a (µg/L). 

 

FIGURE 3.3.2 
Frequency of phytoplankton sample mean carbon densities (carbon µg per biovolume 
mm3), Gulf of Bothnia. 

The mean C/biovolume ratio was 144 µg C/mm3 and the median 157 (Figure 3.3.2). The 
minimum ratio was as low as 38 and maximum as large as 335 µgC/mm3. 

All total phytoplankton biomass parameters (chlorophyll a, biovolume and carbon con-
tent) have a positive correlation with total phosphorus (total P) (Figure 3.3.3) in Gulf of 
Bothnia. Chlorophyll a have also a positive relationship with total nitrogen (not shown).  
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FIGURE 3.3.3 
Relationship between total P in Gulf of Bothnia and phytoplankton biomass measured 
as a) chlorophyll a (µg/L), b) biovolume (mm3/L) and c) carbon (µg C/L) on log scales. 
All parameters have a positive relationship with total P. 

 

Northern Baltic Proper 

The conversion of biovolume (mm3/L) to carbon (µg C/L) was evaluated using the Svea-
land dataset. For each sample, the summed phytoplankton biovolume, carbon biomass (C) 
and their ratio (C/biovolume) were compared (see also Appendix B Northern Baltic 
Proper).  

In Figure 3.3.4 phytoplankton biovolume and carbon are compared to chlorophyll. Over-
all, the difference between correlations of chlorophyll to biovolume and chlorophyll to 
carbon was small. 

  

b) a) 

c) 
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FIGURE 3.3.4 
Relation between different phytoplankton biomass estimates in Northern Baltic Proper: 
Biovolume (mm3/L) vs carbon (µg C/L) (upper graph), carbon (µg C/L) vs chlorophyll a 
(lower left), and biovolume (mm3/L) vs chlorophyll a (µg/L) (lower right graph) (all pa-
rameters in log scale). 

 

 

FIGURE 3.3.5 
Distribution of mean carbon density per phytoplankton sample (carbon µg per biovol-
ume mm3), Northern Baltic Proper. 

 

The mean C/biovolume ratio was 149 µg C/mm3 and the median 152 (Figure 3.3.5). The 
distribution of sample C/biovolume ratios (Figure 3.3.5) showed that the majority (74%) 
of data clustered at 138-165, but minimum ratio was as low as 78 and maximum as large 
as 190. The lowest C/biovolume ratios were associated with high contribution of diatoms 
(Fig. 3.3 Appendix B, N Baltic Proper), some of which have large vacuoles, which is one 
of the reasons that carbon may be a more reliable biomass estimate than biovolume. The 
highest C/biovolume ratios were associated with a high contribution of (small-sized) cya-
nobacteria. 

Chlorophyll a and phytoplankton carbon biomass correlate with both total phosphorus 
(total P) and total nitrogen (total N) (Figure 3.3.6 and 3.3.7).  
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FIGURE 3.3.6 
Phytoplankton carbon versus total nitrogen (left) and phosphorus (right).  

 

 

 

FIGURE 3.3.7 
Chlorophyll in hose samples (0-10 m, upper) and surface samples (“0 m”, lower graphs) 
versus total nitrogen (left) and phosphorus (right) in surface water (“0 m”).  
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Kattegat and Skagerrak 

 

 

FIGURE 3.3.8 
Relation between different phytoplankton biomass estimates in Skagerrak and Kattegat, 
a) biovolume (mm3/L) vs carbon (µg C/L), b) biovolume (mm3/L) vs chlorophyll a (µg/L) 
and c) carbon (µgC/L) vs chlorophyll a (µg/L). 

 

Phytoplankton biovolume (mm3/L) and carbon (µgC/L) were correlated to chlorophyll a 
for the dataset from Kattegat and Skagerrak (Figure 3.3.8). The overall effect of using 
carbon instead of biovolume was small. 

 

FIGURE 3.3.9 
Frequency of phytoplankton sample mean carbon densities (carbon µg per biovolume 
mm3), West coast (Skagerrak and Kattegat). 

b) 

c) 

a) 
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The mean and median C/biovolume ratio was 88 µg C/mm3. The distribution of sample 
C/biovolume ratios is presented in Figure 3.3.9.  Minimum ratio was as low as 24 and 
maximum as large as 160. The lower C/biovolume ratios (between 24 and 60) were asso-
ciated with high contribution of diatoms (Figure 3.3.10), some of which have large vacu-
oles, which is one of the reasons that C may be a more reliable biomass estimate than 
biovolume. Using carbon content will also make it easier to follow the food web transfer 
of carbon. The highest C/biovolume ratios were associated with a high contribution of 
(small-sized) organisms belonging to different genera. Small cells have high C/biovolume 
ratio according to the biovolume to carbon formula in Menden-Deuer & Lessard (2000). 

 

 

FIGURE 3.3.10 
Sample carbon/biovolume ratio (µgC/mm3) for the dataset from Kattegat and Skagerrak 
plotted against contribution (% of C) of a) diatoms or b) other phytoplankton. 

 

There are no clear correlation between phytoplankton carbon (µg/L), biovolume (mm3/L) 
and chlorophyll a (µg/L) and total nitrogen or total phosphorus (µmol/L) for the data set 
from the Swedish West Coast (Figures 3.3.11-3.3.13). 

 

 

a) 

b) 
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FIGURE 3.3.11.    
Phytoplankton carbon (µgC/L) versus total nitrogen (left) and phosphorus (right) 
(µmol/L, surface samples) for the dataset from Kattegat and Skagerrak. 

 

 

FIGURE 3.3.12.    

Phytoplankton biovolume (mm3/L) versus total nitrogen (left) and phosphorus (right) 
(µmol/L, surface samples) for the dataset from Kattegat and Skagerrak. 

 

 

FIGURE 3.3.13.    

Chlorophyll a (µg/L) versus total nitrogen (left) and phosphorus (right) (µmol/L, surface 
samples) for the dataset from Kattegat and Skagerrak. 

Conclusions 

The median carbon/biovolume factor for respective geographical area was used to recal-
culate reference values and Good-Moderate boundaries expressed as biovolume into car-
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bon. This will result in a relatively smaller influence of high biomasses of diatoms (which 
contain large vacuoles with low carbon content) on the status assessment. In the Gulf of 
Bothnia the median carbon/biovolume factor was 157, which is close to the median in the 
northern Baltic Proper, where it was 152. In Kattegat and Skagerrak the car-
bon/biovolume ratio was much smaller, with a median of 88. The reason for the lower 
ratio is the relatively high proportion of large-celled diatoms in the Kattegat and Skagerrak 
area.  

 

TABLE 3.3.1. Summary of the carbon/biovolume ratio for respective dataset (and geo-
graphical area). 

Parameter Gulf of Bothnia N. Baltic Proper Kattegat/Skagerrak 

N (number of data) 163 517 192 
Mean 144 149 88 
Median 157 152 88 

Minimum 38 78 24 
Maximum 335 190 161 
 

New proposed reference values (Rv) and good-moderate boundaries (GM) based on phy-
toplankton carbon content were calculated based on the values for biovolume for respec-
tive area (Table 3.3.2).  
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TABLE 3.3.2. New proposed reference values (Rv) and good-moderate boundaries (GM) 
based on phytoplankton carbon content. To recalculate reference values and good-
moderate boundaries from biovolume to carbon, following factors were used: a) for the 
Skagerrak/Kattegat the factor 88 µg C/mm3 was used, b) for the N. Baltic Proper a fac-
tor of 152 µg C/mm3 was used and c) for the Gulf of Bothnia 157 µg C/mm3. Values 
marked with grey should be modified before assessment based on measured salinity 
(see HVMFS 2013). (HG=high-good; GM=good-moderate; MP=moderate-poor; 
PB=poor-bad). 

Type area 
Biovolume 
(mm3/L) Biovolume EQR Carbon µg/L 

 
Rv HG GM MP PB Rv GM 

Kattegat and Skagerrak 

      1n 0.8 0.67 0.52 0.26 0.13 70 135 

1s 0.9 0.69 0.53 0.27 0.14 79 149 

2 1.35 0.68 0.45 0.3 0.17 119 264 

3 0.8 0.67 0.52 0.26 0.13 70 135 

25 1.4 0.67 0.51 0.29 0.17 123 242 

4 0.5 0.67 0.45 0.22 0.08 44 98 

5 0.7 0.58 0.33 0.17 0.1 62 187 

6 0.25 0.63 0.33 0.1 0.05 22 67 

Baltic Proper 

      7 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

8 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

9 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

10 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

11 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

12 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

13 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

14 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

15 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

24 0.18 0.72 0.56 0.24 0.08 27 49 

Bothnian Sea 

      16 0.21 0.66 0.45 0.24 0.08 33 73 

17 0.18 0.67 0.45 0.24 0.08 28 63 

18 0.21 0.66 0.45 0.24 0.08 33 73 

19 0.18 0.67 0.45 0.24 0.08 28 63 

Bothnian Bay 

      20 0.16 0.64 0.43 0.24 0.08 25 58 

21 0.15 0.56 0.38 0.2 0.07 24 62 

22 0.16 0.64 0.43 0.24 0.08 25 58 

23 0.15 0.56 0.38 0.2 0.07 24 62 
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4. Indicators based on phytoplankton groups 

4.1 Background 
Many attempts have been done to find phytoplankton indicators based on phytoplankton 
classes, orders, genera and species and their response to nutrients (e.g. Samuelsson et al. 
2002, Suikkanen et al. 2007, Sagert et al. 2008, Jaanus et al. 2009, Suikkanen et al. 2013, 
Andersson et al. 2015). 

Sagert et al. (2008) found a positive correlation between the biovolume of both Cyano-
phyceae (all cyanobacterial orders together) and Chlorophyceae and total nitrogen for the 
German Baltic Coast. Since the three cyanobacterial orders (Chroococcales, Oscillatoriales 
and Nostocales) in the Baltic Sea possess different functional traits, it is however more 
interesting to test the different orders separately (Andersson et al. 2015). 

Cyanobacteria blooms in the open Baltic Proper are dominated by Nostocales, i.e. N-
fixing species, which are stimulated by the low inorganic N:P ratio. The conspicuous sur-
face accumulations appearing in the open Baltic Proper consist mainly of Nodularia, but 
Aphanizomenon and Dolichospermum are also important N-fixers in summer (e.g. Sivonen et 
al. 2007). Some colony forming Chroococcales species appear at the same time as the N-
fixing species, suggesting they are stimulated by nitrogen release by N-fixers (e.g. Hajdu et 
al. 2007). 

In coastal areas, the proportions of cyanobacterial orders can be expected to vary accord-
ing to loadings of N and P relative to the influence of P-rich open Baltic Proper water. 
Jaanus et al. (2009) found a positive relationship between the summer biovolume of the 
cyanobacterial order Oscillatoriales (mainly Pseudanabaena and Planktolyngbya) and total 
phosphorus concentrations in a study in the Gulf of Finland. In the same study (Jaanus et 
al. 2009), Oscillatoriales had a positive correlation with temperature and a negative corre-
lation with salinity, in accordance with their freshwater origin and preference for warm 
water (which is found in coastal areas). Andersson et al. (2015) found a positive correla-
tion between Oscillatoriales and total N in a study comparing different areas in the north-
ern Baltic Sea. The N-fixing order Nostocales had a positive correlation with total P (An-
dersson et al. 2015). 

Samuelsson et al. (2002) found a positive correlation between the abundance of Crypto-
phyceae and total N. Since the size of the different Baltic cryptophycean genera differ, it is 
more relevant to use the biovolume or carbon instead of the abundance. Jaschinski et al. 
(2015) found a positive correlation between summer biomass of Cryptophyceans and 
maximum winter concentrations of inorganic nitrogen in the Kiel Bight (salinity between 
15 and 20). Jaschinski et al. (2015) correlated summer biovolume of phytoplankton classes 
against summer total N and maximum winter total N in the western Baltic Sea (salinity 
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>15) and found also significant but relatively weak correlations for diatoms, Eugleno-
phyceae and Mesodinium rubrum (Myrionecta rubra). 

Suikkanen et al. (2007, 2013) studied the long-term changes in late summer (August) phy-
toplankton communities in the open northern Baltic Proper. Suikkanen et al. (2013) re-
ported an increase 1979-2011 for Cyanophyceae, Prymnesiophyceae, Chrysophyceae and a 
decline in Cryptophyceae. Their analysis suggested that warming was a key explaining 
factor.  

4.2 Methods 
Partial least square analysis (PLS) was performed on the impact of the environmental 
factors salinity, temperature, total N and total P (also NOX, NH4 and PO4 in the Baltic 
Proper), on the phytoplankton classes Charophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae, 
Cryptophyceae, Dinophyceae, Euglenophyceae, Litosomatea (Mesodinium rubrum), Flagel-
lates (unicellular cells with flagella that cannot be identified to other group), Prasi-
nophyceae and Prymnesiophyceae. Cyanobacteria were divided in to the three orders Os-
cillatoriales, Chroococcales and Nostocales and for Gulf of Bothnia diatoms were divided 
into Bacillariales (pennate diatoms) and Eupodiscales (centric diatoms). All autotrophic 
and mixotrophic genera were included.  

Untransformed data were analysed using the program SIMCA 14. Each phytoplankton 
variable was tested separately in relation to the environmental factors. The data were cross 
validated to determine the number of significant components. Permutation analysis was 
performed to test the selected phytoplankton variables. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
was performed on the residuals in the cross validated phytoplankton variables. P-values 
indicate the significance of the investigated model. For those models having a p-value 
<0.05, regression coefficient plots were performed to identify and visualize “prediction 
vectors”, i.e. environmental factors affecting the tested phytoplankton variables. Factors 
with error bars not crossing the zero-line were identified as positive or negative drivers of 
the tested phytoplankton variable.  

In addition, principal components analysis (PCA) was performed on the Svealand data set 
(n=518) with normalized physical-chemical variables (maximum value= 1) as predicting 
factors for the principal components. Phytoplankton classes and some orders (% of car-
bon biomass) were projected onto the factor plane determined by the physical-chemical 
variables. PCA analysis was performed also for salinites >4.8, which excludes high DIN 
values and the high total N and P in Östhammarfjärden. 
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4.3 Results 

Gulf of Bothnia 

Sixteen different phytoplankton classes and orders were investigated for potential relation-
ship to environmental factors (Table 4.3.1).  For eleven of them a significant PLS model 
was obtained (Table 4.3.1), and for eight of them driving environmental factors were iden-
tified (Table 4.3.1). Flagellates, Dinophyceae and Nostocales were positively influenced by 
salinity (Table 4.3.1), while Oscillatoriales, Nostocales, Chroococcales and Chrysophyceae 
were promoted by Tot P (Table 4.3.1). The relationships were however weak (see also 
Appendix A Gulf of Bothnia). 

TABLE 4.3.1 

PLS test of impact of the environmental factors temperature (°C), salinity, total N 
(µmol/L) and total P (µmol/L) on 15 different phytoplankton classes and orders (µgC/L) 
from Gulf of Bothnia. Significant relationships in bold. *Only the photosynthetic species 
Mesodinium is included in Litostomatea.  

Phytoplankton group 
(class/order) 

Model significance  
(p-value) 

Significant factor(s) (- negative relation-
ship, + positive relationship) 

Chlorophyceae P<0.00001 - 

Flagellates P<0.00001 +Salinity 

Dinophyceae P=0.00004 +Salinity 

Euglenophyceae P>0.05 +Salinity 

Prymnesiophyceae P>0.05 +Salinity 

Prasinophyceae P=0.006 +Temperature 

Nostocales P=0.001 +Salinity 
+Tot P 

Chroococcales P<0.00001 +Tot P 

Oscillatoriales P<0.00001 +Tot P 

Litostomatea* P>0.05 - 

Eupodiscales P>0.05 - 

Bacillariales P=0.01 - 

Cryptophyceae P<0.00001 - 

Chrysophyceae P=0.009 +Tot P 

Charophyceae P=0.002 -Salinity 

Northern Baltic Proper 

Partial least squares analysis (PLS, see methods in Gulf of Bothnia appendix), performed 
on C biomass of classes and selected orders, showed similar results as the PCA-analysis.  

Cyanobacteria orders Oscillatoriales and Chroococcales correlated with total N and P, 
largely as a result of the two stations in Östhammarsfjärden (Table 4.3.2 and Figure 4.3.1). 
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Cyanobacteria of the order Nostocales, and to some extent also Prymnesiophyceae, corre-
lated positively with salinity and negatively with inorganic nitrogen. Diatoms and Crypto-
phyceae correlated positively with inorganic nutrients. Chlorophyceae, which were rela-
tively abundant in both Stockholm inner archipelago and Östhammarsfjärden, had a posi-
tive correlation with both total N and total P (Table 4.3.2). Chlorophyceae tend also to 
correlate negatively with salinity and positively with inorganic nitrogen. 

 

TABLE 4.3.2 
PLS test of impact of the environmental factors temperature (°C), salinity, Tot N 
(µmol/L) and Tot P (µmol/L) on 12 different phytoplankton classes and orders (µgC/L) 
from Northern Baltic Proper. Significant relationships in bold. *Only the photosynthetic 
species Mesodinium is included in Litostomatea.  

Phytoplankton class/order Significant factor (s) 

Chlorophyceae +TotN +TotP 

Dinophyceae (+salin) 

Euglenophyceae - 

Prymnesiophyceae +Sal 

Prasinophyceae +TotN -NH4 

Litostomatea* -Sal 

Diatomophyceae - 

Cryptophyceae +NOx 

Chrysophyceae +TotN +TotP 

Chroococcales +TotP +TotN 

Oscillatoriales +TotN +TotP 

Nostocales +Sal +TotP +TotN 
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FIGURE 4.3.1 
Carbon biomass (µg/L) of cyanobacterial orders versus total nitrogen in Northern Baltic 
Proper. Oscillatoriales (a), Chroococcales, (b) and Nostocales (c). 

 

 

FIGURE 4.3.2 
Carbon biomass (µg/L) of Chlorophyceae versus total N in Northern Baltic Proper. 

 

PCA analysis on stations and occasions with salinity larger than 4.8 (excludes stations with 
high inorganic N and the extreme stations in Östhammarsfjärden) show no strong correla-
tions of phytoplankton composition with the physical-chemical variables. Dinoflagellates 
and Prymnesiophyceae tend to correlate positively with salinity, temperature and phos-
phate, while Mesodinium (Litostomatea) tend to correlate negatively with salinity and posi-
tively with inorganic nitrogen. 

 

a) b) 

c) 
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5. Indicator species/genera 

5.1 Background 
 

Many attempts to find possible indicator species/genera for eutrophication have been 
made (Samuelsson et al. 2002, Carstensen & Heiskanen 2007, Jaanus et al. 2009). This 
includes dominating, sub-dominating as well as less abundant species can be used as indi-
cators of eutrophication. 

Phillips et al. (2013) evaluated a lake, using a large European data set. Most Cyanobacteria 
taxa were associated with upper range total P levels, whereas species of Dinophyceae, 
Cryptophyceae, Chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae showed wide variation in nutrient 
preferences. This type of phytoplankton trophic index is used in the Swedish assessment 
system for lakes. 

The often dominating cyanobacterial species in the Baltic Sea, Aphanizomenon sp., and the 
commonly occurring dinoflagellate Heterocapsa triquetra did not show any clear correlation 
with nutrients according to Jaanus et al. (2009). However, in Andersson et al. (2015), Nos-
tocales (almost totally dominated by Aphanizomenon sp.) showed a positive correlation with 
total P in the northern Baltic Sea. 

Jaanus et al. (2009) found a positive correlation between the diatom species Cyclotella choc-
tawhatcheeana and Cylindrotheca closterium (synon. Ceratoneis closterium) and total P in a study in 
the Gulf of Finland. Both species were occurring mainly at the end of the summer (Au-
gust-September). Skeletonema marinoi, a diatom occurring more in spring and early summer 
(June), was found to have a positive correlation with DIN and total N (Jaanus et al 2009). 
The chlorophytes Monoraphidium contortum and genus Pyramimonas were particularly growth 
stimulated by nutrients in an experiment (Andersson et al. 2006).  

Nawrocka and Kobos (2011) studied the phytoplankton community in the fresh-water 
influenced (salinity ~3.7), shallow and nutrient-rich Vistula Lagoon (southern Baltic Sea). 
In summer it is dominated by cyanophyta (ca 60%) and chlorophyta (~30%). Cyano-
phytes were dominated by genera Pseudanabaena, Planktolyngbya, Anabaena (Dolichospermum), 
Aphanizomenon and Microcystis. In the nutrient-rich Neva estuary Planktothrix often contrib-
ute a large part (around 25%) of the phytoplankton biomass at salinities less than 1 
(Nikulina and Gubelit 2011). At higher salinities (2-3) the proportion was lower (<10%). 

Some of the above groups are tested below and data sets are scanned for other potential 
indicators. 
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5.2 Methods 
In the Gulf of Bothnia dataset, phytoplankton genera and species contributing >10% to 
biomass were analyzed with PLS (see section 4.2 and appendix A Gulf of Bothnia). 

In the search for suitable indicator species, genera in the Svealand data set were arranged 
according to “optimum” nitrogen concentration. Thus, genera associated with high nutri-
ent concentrations, in terms of large contribution to the observed biomass, could be iden-
tified. For each genus, a weighted mean nitrogen concentration (and also weighted salinity, 
tot-P, DIN and DIP) were calculated based on contribution (%) of the genus to the total 
biomass of each sample. This means that complete absence (0% contribution) was given 
the weight 0 and that 100% contribution the weight of 1. The weighted mean concentra-
tion was calculated as the sum of [proportions*concentrations] divided by the sum of 
proportions (see appendix B Northern Baltic Proper).  

5.3 Results 

Gulf of Bothnia 

Twenty phytoplankton taxa were found to have a carbon biomass >10% of the total phy-
toplankton biomass in any of the single samples in the Gulf of Bothnia (Table 5.3.1). For 
ten of them a significant PLS model was obtained (Table 5.3.1), and for nine of them 
driving environmental factors were identified (Table 5.3.1). Aphanizomenon spp., and Di-
nophysis acuminata and flagellates were found to have a positive relation to salinity, while 
Diatoma tenuis, Pseudopedinella spp. and Uroglena spp. were found to have a negative relation 
to salinity. Pseudopedinella spp. was the only genus found to have a positive relation to total 
P. Pseudanabaena spp. and Synedra acus var acus had a positive relation with total N while 
Meodinium rubrum had a weak negative relationship with total N. (For more information 
see appendix A Gulf of Bothnia) 

Northern Baltic Proper 

A total of 135 different genera were observed in the Svealand area. Among the 20 genera 
having the highest nitrogen optima, i.e. contributed a large part of the biomass at high 
nitrogen concentrations, were 10 cyanobacteria genera (6 Chroococcales, 3 Oscillatoriales 
and 1 Nostocales) and 6 chlorophyte genera (Figure 5.3.1.). The genera associated with the 
lowest nitrogen concentrations were found among the prymnesiophytes (Chrysochromulina), 
chrysophytes, the cyanobacteria Aphanizomenon and Anabaena (Dolichospermum) and the 
dinoflagellates. Many of the diatom genera were associated with relatively high total nitro-
gen, but also high DIN and low salinity, because of large contribution to the biomass in 
the Stockholm inner archipelago. (For more information see appendix B Northern Baltic 
Proper). 
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TABLE 5.3.1. 

PLS test of impact of the environmental factors temperature, salinity, total N and total P 
(0-10 m) on the 20 dominating taxa (species, genus or group) from Gulf of Bothnia. 
Significant relationships in bold. 

Phytoplankton group (genera, 
species, group) 

Model significance (p-value) Significant factor(s) (- negative 
relationship, + positive rela-
tionship) 

Aphanizomenon spp. P<0.00001  +Salinity 

Centrales spp. P>0.05 -Tot P 

-Tot N 

Chrysochromulina spp. P>0.05 No 

Chaetoceros wighamii + C. similis P>0.05 +Salinity 

Cryptomonas spp. P<0.00001 - 

Diatoma tenuis P<0.00001 -Tot P 
-Salinity 

Eutreptiella spp. P>0.05 +Salinity 

Dinophysis acuminata P=0.0001 +Salinity 

Flagellates  P=0.00002 +Salinity 

Gymnodiniales spp. P>0.05 +Salinity  

-Temperature 

Mesodinium rubrum P=0.04 -Tot N 
-Temperature 

Nodularia spumigena P>0.05 +Salinity 

Pseudopedinella tricostata +  
P. elastica 

P<0.00001 -Salinity 

Pseudoanabaena spp. P=0.00002 +Tot P 
+Tot N 
+Temperature 

Pyramimonas spp. P>0.05 - 

Rhizosolenia spp. P>0.05 - 

Synedra acus var acus P=0.002 
 

+Temperature 
+Tot N 
-Salinity 

Teleaulax spp. P=0.38 -Tot P 

Uroglena spp. + U. americana P=0.004 -Salinity 
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FIGURE 5.3.1. 
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6. Indicator species/taxa – “problematic” taxa 

6.1 Background 
Usually, the term indicator species refers to species that are either favored or non-favored as 
a result of an increased nutrient supply (eutrophication) (see previous section). A change 
in biomass of the indicator species is used to say that the system is affected by nutrient 
enrichment, and the GM boundary (Good-Moderate) has to be defined based on a 
judgement of how large this change is relative to natural conditions. For example, in the 
Swedish freshwater phytoplankton assessment there is a trophy index included, which is 
based on a classification of each included species according to its occurrence in trophic 
gradients. This disregards if these species are considered “good” or “bad”. 

Some phytoplankton species/genera can be problematic since they have deleterious effect 
on other aquatic species or on humans (including economic damage, for example to mus-
sel farming or tourism). Blooms with high densities of cells can give discoloration of the 
water (e.g. Hallegraeff et al. 1995), drift to shores and cause oxygen depletion at degrada-
tion or odor when degrading (e.g. Lancelot et al. 1987). They can also produce different 
toxins that can be toxic both to humans and other species (e.g. Larsen and Moestrup 
1989, Cronberg and Annadotter 2006).  

The coupling between these harmful algal blooms (HAB) and anthropogenic nutrient 
enrichment is however not always clear (Gowen et al. 2012) and can differ between areas. 
Toxic or nuisance species usually develop due to a combination of favorable factors, such 
as salinity, temperature, nutrient concentrations and ratios, water stratification, or biologi-
cal interactions. In the context here, we assume that the main anthropogenic factor that 
should be assessed is increased nutrient inputs. Due to many controlling factors, we 
should not expect a certain species to automatically increase as a result of nutrient en-
richment. However, as long as there is an increased risk of increased biomass with nutri-
ent enrichment, a harmful or nuisance species can reasonably be included in the assess-
ment.  

For determination of environmental status in the open Baltic Sea, Lehtinen et al. (2015) 
propose the use of harmful or toxic taxa (to other organisms), low-quality food taxa, and 
the proportion of mixotrophs. As a first step class-level biomass trends are assessed, sec-
ondly genus-level biomasses are clustered statistically, thirdly species-level biomass are 
examined.  

We suggest including a selected set of potentially harmful taxa to the assessment. When 
considering HAB species, abundances are usually used for warning limits when they are 
considered harmful (e.g. OSPAR 2005, Persson et al. 2014). These abundances could also 
be translated to biovolumes and carbon biomasses for these species, using average biovol-
umes and carbon content for respective species. 
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6.2 Methods 
We first list important potentially harmful taxa and discuss their suitability to be included 
based on types and occurrence of problems associated with the species and known envi-
ronmental factors affecting the blooms. Secondly, we investigate the occurrence of these 
taxa in the analyzed data sets. Thirdly, we propose a method to include harmful species in 
the assessment. 

6.3 Problematic taxa 

Dinoflagellates 

Alexandrium 

The dinoflagellate genus Alexandrium contain species that produce Paralytic Shellfish Poi-
soning toxins (PSP-toxins) that can cause paralytic symptoms in humans, other mammals, 
birds and fish (Larsen & Moestrup 1989). The species A. tamarense and A. minimum are 
occurring in Kattegat and are known PSP-toxin producers. The species A. ostenfeldii is also 
occurring in the Baltic Sea up to Aland Sea and has been found to produce PSP-toxins 
(Kremp et al. 2009, Hakanen et al. 2012). Since A. tamarense and A. ostenfeldii are overlap-
ping in size and examination of the thecal plates is necessary for a reliable identification 
(which can be difficult in Lugol preserved phytoplankton samples), a caution should be 
taken with all Alexandrium species. A. ostenfeldii is regularly also causing bioluminescence in 
the Baltic, for example at the Åland Sea (Kremp et al. 2009, Le Tortorec et al. 2014). 
Warning limits (for toxicity) for Alexandrium miniutm/tamarense is 200 cells/L according to 
the Swedish National Food Agency (Persson et al. 2014). 

Dinophysis 
The dinoflagellate genus Dinophysis contain species that are producing Diarrhetic Shellfish 
Poisoning toxins (DSP-toxins) that is toxic both to humans and other mammals (Larsen 
& Moestrup 1989). The species D. norvegica and D. acuminata are found all over the Baltic 
Sea and in Skagerrak and Kattegat while D. acuta is only found in more saline waters from 
the central Baltic Proper to Skagerrak (Hällfors 2004). Bioaccumulation of the DSP-toxins 
in mussels eaten by humans can cause sickness. Due to this monitoring of the Dinophysis 
species and other potentially toxic phytoplankton species are performed along the Swe-
dish West Coast (Persson et al 2014). Following warning limits for accumulation in shell 
fish are used for the different species according to the Swedish National Food Agency 
(Persson et al. 2014): D. acuminata 1500 cells/L;  D. acuta 200 cells/L or 100 cells/L three 
weeks in a row; Dinophysis norvegica 4000 cells/L. 

Noctiluca scintillans 
Noctiluca scintillans is a heterotrophic large “balloon-shaped” dinoflagellate that is not toxin 
producing but can form large blooms discoloring the water red (Hallegraeff et al. 1995). 
These blooms can be bioluminescence (Larsen & Moestrup 1989) and ammonia accumu-
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lated in the vacuole of the cells can be toxic to fish (Hallegraeff et al. 1995). Around Swe-
den it is found in Kattegat, Skagerrak and Arkona basin (e.g. Hällfors 2004). 

Diatoms 

Pseudo-nitzschia 
The diatoms of the genera Pseudo-nitzschia can produce neurotoxins (Amnesic shellfish 
poison=ASP) (Hallegraeff et al. 1995). They are occurring in Kattegat, Skagerrak and 
sometimes in the southern Baltic Sea (Arkona Sea) (Hällfors 2004). The warning limit for 
accumulation in shell fish are according to the Swedish National Food Agency (Persson et 
al. 2014) 100 000 cells/L. 

Cyanobacteria 

Planktothrix 

The oscillatorian cyanobacteria genus Planktothrix contain species that produce both neu-
rotoxins (anatoxin) and heptatotoxins (microcystin) that can be toxic to humans and other 
mammals (Cronberg & Annadotter 2006). The most common species is P. agardhii (Häll-
fors 2004). P. agardhii was common in the inner Stockholm Archipelago before and up to 
1970 (Brattberg 1986, Johansson & Wallström 2001), before the phosphorus precipitation 
was installed in the sewage treatment plants (Brattberg 1986). When the phosphorus load 
decreased also the biomass of Planktothrix agardhii decreased (Brattberg 1986). Carstensen 
& Heiskanen (2007) also found that P. agardhii responded with decreasing biomass as total 
N decreased. It is however a low saline species and prefer salinities below five (Carstensen 
& Heiskanen 2007). 

 
Nodularia spumigena 
The nitrogen-fixing Nodularia spumigena is a very common bloom forming species in the 
Baltic Sea (Finni et al. 2001, Wasmund et al. 2014). It is toxic, producing hepatotoxins 
(nodularin) that are toxic to humans and other mammals (Cronberg & Annadotter 2006). 
The surface accumulations can be monitored through satellites (e.g. Kahru & Elmgren 
2014) and the blooms are a nuisance along the Baltic coast during summers. It has a pref-
erence of medium salinities (Wasmund 1997), between 6 and 8, and are therefore not 
occurring in the most low saline coastal waters or in the Skagerrak area (Hällfors 2004).  
 

Dolichospermum (formerly Anabaena) 
Species of the genera Dolichospermum are common in lakes (Cronberg & Annadotter 2006) 
but also in the brackish Baltic Sea (eg. Stal et al. 2003). Several species are known to pro-
duce different algal toxins (Cronberg & Annadotter 2006) that are toxic to humans and 
other mammals. It can form blooms that are accumulated on the sea surface. 
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Microcystis 

Microcystis are coccoid cyanobacterial species that produce the liver toxin microcystin 
(Cronberg & Annadotter 2006). It is fresh water genera but can occur in low saline areas 
in Baltic coastal areas (Hällfors 2004). In fresh water areas (e.g. Kobos et al. 2013) it is 
very common genera that often forms blooms. 

Prymnesiales 

cf Chrysochromulina (Prymnesiales) 

The formerly called Chrysochromulina genus has been revised and some species have been 
transferred to other genera within the order Prymnesiales (Edvardsen et al 2011). In light 
microscope it is difficult to distinguish between the different species and the group is now 
called Prymnesiales or cf Chrysochromulina. A large Chrysochromulina bloom in Kattegat and 
Skagerrak in 1988 caused fish kills (Lindahl & Dahl 1990) and received lot of attention. In 
2007-2008 another bloom occurred in the Baltic Proper (e.g. Hajdu et al. 2015) Not all 
species or populations of the group are toxic (e.g. Edvardsen 1993), but Prymnesiales are 
occurring all around the Swedish coast (Hällfors 2004) and are therefore a potentially 
important group to follow. 

 

Phaeocystis 
Phaeocystis is a bloom forming genus that occur mainly during spring and can produce 
mucilage, and that also form foam in large quantities on beaches when the bloom de-
grades (Lancelot et al. 1987, Kraberg et al. 2010). It can cause oxygen depletion when the 
blooms degrade (Lancelot et al. 1987). This genera has before been used in the United 
Kingdom assessment of phytoplankton but has recently been omitted from the phyto-
plankton assessment (Devlin et al. 2014). It is not considered a relevant genera any more 
since it is not occurring in enough quantities in the UK waters. The same goes for the 
Swedish Kattegat and Skagerrak area and is therefore not considered further here. 

Sillicoflagellates 

Dictyocha 

Dictyocha species have siliceous skeleton and a naked stage that can irritate fish gills, caus-
ing mucus production and therefore a reduced oxygen exchange and thereby cause fish 
kill (Erard Le-Denn et al. 1990). The species Dichtyocha speculum is occurring in Skagerrak, 
Kattegat and the southern Baltic Sea (Hällfors 2004). 

Pseudochattonella 

Pseudochattonella (previously called Chattonella or Verrucophora) is a flagellate that can cause 
fish kills (eg. Aure et al. 2001, Edvardsen et al. 2007). It is occurring in Kattegat and Skag-
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errak (Hällfors 2004, Edvardsen et al. 2007), but mainly during spring (Edvardsen et al. 
2007).  Identification usually requires live cells, as preservation in Lugol does not preserve 
the cell shape, and the flagella are often discarded (Larsen & Moestrup 1989). 

 

6.4 Occurrence of problematic taxa in data sets 

Northern Baltic Proper 

Usually, the term indicator species refers to species that are either favored or non-favored 
as a result of an increased nutrient supply (eutrophication). This, however, often disre-
gards if these species are considered “good” or “bad”. 

The occurrence of some potentially harmful algae was investigated in the Svealand coastal 
region. The link to nitrogen concentrations were also investigated in the Himmerfjärden 
area, where sampling is more intense (every second week June-August) and there is a long 
time series (1996-2013 was used). The biomass was compared with a possible good-
moderate boundary value (50% of the current good-moderate boundary for total bio-
mass). 

Potentially toxic species and genera that are occurring in the Svealand coastal area are 
(Table 6.4.1): Nodularia spumigena, Anabaena spp. (Dolichospermum), Chrysochromulina spp, 
Planktothrix, Alexandrium, Dinophysis and Microcystis. Other potential species and genera that 
can occur in high abundances causing blooms or discoloring of the water are: Aphani-
zomenon, Mesodinium, Heterocapsa (Heterocapsa triquetra) and Eutreptiella. These genera were 
checked for the frequency of occurrence with biomass above 0, 5, 10 or 25 µg C/L (Table 
6.4.1).  

The warning limits used by the Swedish National Food Agency (Persson et al. 2014) for 
mussel culturing are not directly applicable to the Baltic Proper, but can be used as a ref-
erence. Converting the limits to biomass (µg C/L), using the common cell size for the 
Northern Baltic Proper for the different species, the following carbon biomass warning 
limits are obtained: Alexandrium (200 cells/L, average cell size 2491 pg C/cell): 0.5 µg 
C/L,  Dinophysis acuminata (1500 cells/L, average cell size 2022 pg C/L): 3.0 µg C/L, and  
Dinophysis norvegica (4000 cells/L, average cell size 3378 pg C/cell): 13.5 µg C/L. Out of 
the 32 occasions it occurred in the Svealand data set, there were 18 occasions when Alex-
andrium had higher biomass than 0.5 µg/L. On a few occasions, abundances were larger 
than approximately 1700-7000 cells per liter (4-14 µg C/L). Dinophysis acuminata had a 
biomass larger >3 µg/L on 133 occasions. Dinophysis acuminata had a biomass larger >13.5 
µg/L on 1 occasion.  
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TABLE 6.4.1.  Number of samples (of the total 517 analyzed samples) with biomass 
(µgC/L) larger than selected potential boundaries (>0, >5, >10 and >25 
µgC/L).T=potentially toxic, - = non-toxic. 

Genus Potentially 
toxic (T),  
Non-toxic 

(-) 

Frequency 
>0 µgC/L 

Frequency 
>5 µgC/L 

Frequency 
>10 µgC/L 

Frequency 
>25 µgC/L 

Alexandrium T 32 2 1 0 

Anabaena T 325 119 71 18 

Chrysochromulina T 452 98 47 11 

Dinophysis T 332 104 37 4 

    Dinophysis acuminata T 317 84 31 4 

    Dinophysis norvegica T 96 14 2 0 

Microcystis T 22 6 3 3 

Nodularia T 115 37 18 6 

Planktothrix T 23 8 3 1 

Aphanizomenon - 469 352 300 157 

Eutreptiella - 306 38 19 8 

Heterocapsa - 442 121 78 35 

Mesodinium - 486 203 126 40 

Pseudanabaena - 414 77 37 20 

 

 

6.5 A possible assessment method 
In this section a possible method for the inclusion of selected harmful taxa in the assess-
ment is presented and discussed. With this method, the foundation of the assessment is 
still total biomass, reflecting that total biomass is considered a reasonably good indicator 
for general eutrophication problems, like effects on water clarity and oxygen conditions. 
However, the approach suggested here will stress problems related directly to certain 
problematic species. In short, and index based on the occurrence of selected harmful taxa 
is calculated, and is used to modify the total biomass quality ratio.  

For each sampling occasion, the biomass of an included species Bn (where n is from 1 to x 
number of included species) is compared to a boundary value (BnBoundary), specific for 
the species, yielding a ratio (BnRatio) according to  

BnRatio= BnBoundary/ Bn.  

Thus, a biomass higher than the boundary will yield a value below 1. For any occasion, the 
minimum ratio of all included species is chosen (Bratio), but the maximum ratio is 1: 
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Bratio = Min(1, B1Boundary/B1, ….., BnBoundary/Bn).  

A mean Bratio is formed for each year from single occasions. In the final assessment a 
mean of a 6-year period is usually included. 

The Bratio is multiplied with the Total biomass EQR, which is either unaffected (when 
Bratio=1) or lowered (when Bratio<1). The modified Total Biomass EQR is classified ac-
cording to the Total Biomass EQR boundaries. 

Reference values and good-moderate boundaries for total biomass vary among (and some-
times within) water body types. It is reasonable to modify also boundaries for individual 
taxa according to this. Suggestion for species-specific boundaries is 50% of the good-
moderate boundary of total biomass, unless there is information motivating other bound-
ary. This means that for total biomass values lower than the good-moderate boundary, a 
50% contribution or higher is required for a certain species to influence the assessment 
(Ratio<1). For higher total biomass the contribution of the assessed species may be lower 
than 50% of total biomass, to result in ratio smaller than 1. For some of the potentially 
toxic species, lower boundaries may be motivated (see section 6.4). 

An advantage of including harmful species in this way is that it can be done without con-
sidering salinity. If a species is unfavored because of too low or too high salinity, it will 
not reach high biomass, and will not be a problem. 
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7. Indicators for phytoplankton biodiversity 

7.1 Background 
The diversity often shows a hump-shaped relation to productivity in the system (Smith 
2007), with highest diversity at intermediate nutrient levels while at high nutrient concen-
trations a few species “take over” and become dominant. We thus expected a positive or 
negative relationship between nutrient concentrations and number of species, depending 
on the nutrient concentration range.  

Uusitalo et al. (2013) studied phytoplankton diversity (Gulf of Finland) and found both 
low and high biodiversity at low phytoplankton biomass, but low diversity when phyto-
plankton biomass was high. To overcome the problems that many taxa may occur in small 
quantities, and remain undetected, they used only the most abundant taxa, contributing to 
95% of the total biomass (“Shannon95”). For one of the data sets we tested also this ap-
proach. 

7.2 Methods 
In the Bothnian Sea data set, the number of taxa accounting for > 10% of the phyto-
plankton biomass, was used as a measure of diversity. 

Two commonly used diversity indices, Shannon’s and Simpson’s, were tested using the 
Svealand data set. The diversity indices were calculated based on a sample’s number of 
genera (genus richness) and carbon biomass proportions (p) of genera. The genus level 
was chosen to avoid “taxa duplications” in a sample occurring as a result of identification 
of individuals of a certain species to both species level and to genus level.  

The indices were calculated both for the complete number of genera (left panels in Figure 
7.3.1) and for the number of genera contributing to 95% of the biomass (Genus 95 rich-
ness, Shannon 95, Simpson 95) (right panels). Thus, the 95-indices exclude the rare gene-
ra. 

The station-wise plots of indices are plotted for stations having more than 3 observations 
and how the indices were calculated is described in Appendix B Northern Baltic Proper. 
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7.3 Results 

Gulf of Bothnia 

The number of taxa accounting for > 10% of the phytoplankton biomass, was used as a 
measure of diversity. The number of taxa ranged between 1 and 6 and showed a positive 
relation to salinity (PLS-test, p=0.02) (see appendix A Gulf of Bothnia). 

Northern Baltic Proper 

Generally, there were no major differences in diversity indices between stations. There 
was a tendency that northern stations (station number <12) had higher genus richness. 
The lower total genus richness in the Himmerfjärden area probably relates to the fact that 
a different taxonomist counted these samples. The genus-95 richness was not clearly dif-
ferent for the Himmerfjärden area stations. 

Generally, there were poor correlations (low r2) between diversity indices and salinity and 
total nitrogen (Figure 7.3.1). At the highest total nitrogen levels, genus richness was con-
sistently in the upper 50 percentile range. A similar pattern was observed for the Shannon 
diversity and evenness indices (data not shown). Thus, there was a tendency that diversity 
was higher at the most nutrient-rich stations. Low salinity (<2.5) may possibly affect this 
correlation, but this was apparently not the case for the most nutrient rich stations, which 
are in the salinity range 4-5. 

 

FIGURE 7.3.1.  
Genus richness versus a-b) total nitrogen (µmol/L) and c-d) salinity. Right graphs show 
number of genera contributing to 95% of the biomass. 

a) b) 

c) d) 
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8. Indicator based on size 

8.1 Background 
The size structure would be related to the nutrient availability, in that low nutrient concen-
trations would promote small plankton and high nutrient concentrations would promote 
growth of large phytoplankton (Legendre and Rassoulzadegan 1995, Samuelsson et al. 
2002). We thus expected to find a positive relation between average cell-size and nutrient 
concentration. 

Lugoli et al. (2012) evaluated a size-class index and found some effects across very differ-
ent systems, but the Baltic Sea data were very few and there was no clear relationship 
between cell size and total chlorophyll concentration. 

Assessing the status of the Basque coast of northern Spain, Revilla et al. (2009) examined 
the indicators frequency of blooms (percentage samples with at least one species exceed-
ing a threshold), abundance thresholds applied to single taxa of the diatoms or dinoflagel-
lates and abundance thresholds specified for small (2-20 µm) and large cells (>20 µm). 
They proposed the use of single thresholds for each taxon. 

 

8.2 Methods 
The Baltic Proper (Svealand) and Gulf of Bothnia data sets were used to test for relation-
ships between cell size and nutrients. A mean cell size was calculated for each sample 
from the number of counted cells (units) and the total carbon biomass. The mean cell size 
(C/unit) of each sample was regressed against nutrients and salinity. 

8.2 Results 

Gulf of Bothnia 

The average “cell” unit size varied with a factor of ~700 in the coastal gradient and the 
abundance showed an even larger range, varying with a factor of ~16 000. Neither average 
cell size nor phytoplankton abundances showed any significant relation to the measured 
environmental factors.   

 
Northern Baltic Proper 

The Svealand data set was used to test for relationships between cell size and nutrients. 
No significant relationship was found for the mean cell size (C/unit) of total phytoplank-
ton samples (Figure 8.2.1) and total nitrogen. When summing counted cells and carbon 
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and calculating mean cell size of each phytoplankton class and the resulting regressions of 
C/unit against total nutrients were significant for some classes, but relationships were 
weak (Table 8.2.1). 

 

FIGURE 8.2.1 
Mean sample carbon/unit (µg C/unit) versus total nitrogen concentration (µmol/L) for the 
Svealand data set. 

 

TABLE 8.2.1 
Regressions of mean carbon/unit of each phytoplankton class against total nitrogen (for 
the Svealand data set). 

Class r2 p 

Charophyceae 0.011 0.34 

Chlorophyceae 0.008 0.06 
Chrysophyceae 0.015 <0.01 
Cryptophyceae 0.031 <0.0001 

Diatomophyceae 0.001 0.47 
Dinophyceae 0.002 0.32 

Euglenophyceae 0.035 <0.01 
Litostomatea 0.036 <0.0001 

Nostocophyceae 0.005 0.12 
Prasinophyceae 0.023 <0.001 
Prymnesiophyceae 0.0001 0.73 
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9. Discussion  
A main focus of this study was how phytoplankton community composition could be 
used to indicate eutrophication effects in coastal areas around Sweden. However, this is 
not intended to replace the current indicators based on total phytoplankton biomass, 
presently incorporated as both the chl-a concentration and the total biovolume (of auto-
trophic and mixotropic phytoplankton species). Although correlated, chl-a and biovolume 
will, for various reasons, not always show the same results, but can be seen as comple-
menting indicators. Thus, in the assessment, a weighted mean classification of the two 
variables is currently formed. In this study, we do not find evidence that the inclusion of 
phytoplankton composition indicators would provide a more robust indicator than the 
total biomass indicators. However, complementing with composition can highlight nega-
tive eutrophication effects, such as increased abundance of harmful species. Since many of 
the observed eutrophication effects, such as increased abundance of cyanobacteria, occur 
at high nutrient levels, changes in species composition will probably not help identify the 
good-moderate boundary, but help identify water bodies with the most severe problems. 

Carbon instead of biovolume as a measure of total biomass 

An improvement of the total biomass indicators evaluated in this study is the use of car-
bon biomass instead of biovolume. A general motivation for a revision is that carbon is 
more relevant than biovolume as a driver of secondary eutrophication effects such as 
oxygen consumption (due to organic matter decomposition). Some species, mainly large-
celled diatoms with large vacuoles, has a low estimated C/biovolume ratio. With the pro-
posed new carbon-based assessment, the classification will be less influenced by large cells 
with low carbon content. The existing reference values and boundaries for biovolume 
were recalculated into carbon content. However, the aim was not to evaluate if the 
boundaries for the different type areas need revision, for other reasons. 

Potential phytoplankton indicator groups and correlation with nutrients 

In summer, inorganic nutrient concentrations are often depleted. In this study, total N 
and P are used as proxies for nutrient inputs and the carrying capacity of the plankton 
community. Assuming a significant turnover of N and P in the system, the total N and P 
concentrations would reflect nutrients available to the planktonic organisms. However, we 
should not expect correlations to N or P to be perfect, since 1) there is a large-scale pat-
tern of relative nutrient availability along the coast, with clear P limitation in the Bothnian 
Bay and general N-limitation in the Baltic Proper and in Kattegat and Skagerrak, and 2) 
inputs from rivers and point sources are usually N-rich, stimulating P-limitation in some 
inner coastal areas.  Thus, when N is added in clear excess relative to phytoplankton needs 
we see surplus DIN (dissolved inorganic nitrogen) as elevated concentrations in the sur-
face water (e.g. Stockholm inner archipelago). Moreover, when there is high input of both 
DIN and DIP in combination with high water turnover, both nutrients may be in excess 
(i.e. there is no nutrient limitation) but this is usually restricted to minor areas near river 
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mouths. To some extent, N-fixing cyanobacteria can alleviate N-limitation by taking up 
excess DIP and adding N, but we regularly observe high DIP in upwelling regions of the 
Baltic Proper coast, indicating that the response of N-fixers is not immediate and that it 
may be displaced to off-shore areas. 

Over the full nutrient range studied, cyanobacteria (Nostophyceae) show the clearest re-
sponse to increased nutrients in the Bothnian Sea (Table 4.3.1) and Svealand data sets 
(Fig. 4.3.1). At the highest nutrient levels, the large total biomass is dominated by cyano-
bacteria. In particular, the orders Oscillatoriales and Chroococcales are stimulated at the 
highest nutrient levels, and contributed a large proportion of the biomass, as also found 
by Sagert et al. (2008) and Jaanus et al. (2009). However, Nostocales, which was dominat-
ed by Aphanizomenon sp., had a more complex distribution, since the N:P balance is an 
important structuring factor. Although the order Nostocales had a positive relationship 
with total P in Gulf of Bothnia, Aphanizomenon and Nodularia, the main N-fixing cyanobac-
terial genera, did not have any significant correlation with total P or total N in this area. 
Aphanizomenon is nearly absent at high DIN-concentrations in inner coastal areas, but of-
ten dominant in the middle and outer coastal areas. However, we find no clear correlation 
between Aphanizomenon and total P, even when excluding occasions with lowest salinity 
and high total N. There was lower Aphanizomenon biomass at the lowest total P concentra-
tions, but highest abundance was observed at intermediate P concentrations. Possibly, this 
is because the higher total P is associated with upwelling areas, and that the response of 
Aphanizomenon to increased P concentrations is slow and displaced. 

In the Svealand data set, salinity was 4-5 at the highest nutrient levels, with dominance of 
cyanobacteria of orders Oscillatoriales and Chroococcales. Thus, this salinity was not re-
stricting a high cyanobacteria contribution. We do not have observations with high nutri-
ent levels at higher salinities and do not know the generality of this pattern over the full 
salinity range in the Baltic. Nevertheless, it is clear that a low salinity per se is not stimulat-
ing a large contribution of cyanobacteria.  

In the Stockholm inner archipelago, phytoplankton are dominated by diatoms and cryp-
tophytes. Here, the high diatom abundances are possibly stimulated by upwelling deep 
water loaded with inorganic nutrients from wastewater treatment plants and sediment 
recycling. Diatom biomass was enhanced also in the most eutrophic conditions, but ap-
pears suppressed by the high cyanobacteria abundances. Before the large reductions in P 
loading to the Stockholm archipelago, there were large biomasses of Oscillatoriales 
(Planktothrix) (Brattberg 1986, Johansson and Wallström 2001). Thus, the conditions here 
were similar to the most eutrophic areas, with high biomass of Oscillatoriales. Neverthe-
less, the species Planktothrix may have been stimulated by the lower salinities in the Stock-
holm inner archipelago. In the nutrient-rich Neva estuary Planktothrix often contribute a 
large part (around 25%) of the phytoplankton biomass at salinities less than 1, but at high-
er salinities (2-3) the proportion is usually lower (<10%) (Nikulina and Gubelit 2011). 
Chlorophytes clearly increased at higher nutrient levels, also in proportion of total bio-
mass, but the proportion was still small even at the highest nutrient levels. We cannot 
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exclude that chlorophytes were suppressed by the relatively high salinity (4-5) at the high-
est nutrient levels. 

In the Bothnian Sea and Baltic Proper, the abundance and proportions of dinoflagellates 
and Prymnesiophytes were correlated to salinity rather than nutrients. This was reflected 
in their more abundant occurrence in the southern Svealand area. Like diatoms, crypto-
phytes were also stimulated by high DIN concentrations. In the Himmerfjärden area (an 
area affected by a sewage treatment plant), cryptophytes was the class showing the clearest 
correlation of biomass with nutrient levels (in the 18-32 µmol/L total N range), although 
this was less clear in terms of proportion of biomass. In the full Svealand data set, the 
correlation in this range was significant but not as clear as in the Himmerfjärden area.  

In conclusion, our study suggest several possible indicators based on phytoplankton 
groups. The biomass or proportion (of total biomass) of cyanobacterial orders Chroococ-
cales and Oscillatoriales are most promising. Our data from Northern Baltic Proper sug-
gests that biomasses >25-50 µg C/L or proportions >10-20% of total biomass may indi-
cate excessive eutrophication.  Similar limits may apply for Chlorophyceae. However, 
boundaries may have to be modified depending on water body specific natural conditions, 
such as nutrient inputs from land and nutrient recycling from sediments. 

Inclusion of harmful or nuisance taxa in the assessment 

Naturally, harmful algae are of special concern as effects of eutrophication. However, 
toxic or nuisance species usually develop due to a combination of favorable factors, in-
cluding suitable salinity, temperature, nutrient concentrations and ratios, water stratifica-
tion, or biological interactions. Due to many controlling factors, we should not expect a 
certain species to automatically increase as a result of nutrient enrichment (Gowen et al. 
2012). However, as long as there is an increased risk of increased biomass with nutrient 
enrichment, a harmful or nuisance species can reasonably be included in the assessment. 
In this report we list several taxa that potentially can be included in the assessment for the 
Baltic Sea. Based on available evidence, we suggest that the cyanobacteria genera Nodular-
ia, Planktothrix and Dolichospermum (Anabaena) are included as well as the dinoflagellate 
genera Alexandrium and Dinophysis. Although not abundant in the studied area, Alexandrium 
can be abundant in the Åland Sea (Kremp et al. 2009), and due to its toxicity it is relevant 
to include. 

Toxic Nodularia blooms are a characteristic phenomenon of the Baltic Sea and of great 
concern for management. Although evidence is not definitive, a general view is that 
blooms of N-fixers like Nodularia have increased in the Baltic Sea as a response to in-
creased levels of P (e.g. Finni et al. 2001, Vahtera et al. 2007). There are also indications 
that its occurrence has increased in the Bothnian Sea (e.g. Kahru and Elmgren 2014), 
probably as a response to changed increased P levels. Reasonably, Nodularia biomass 
should influence an assessment also for outer coastal waters although they are mainly 
occurring in open Baltic Sea areas.  However, management of this species most likely has 
to focus on a larger scale. 
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Less promising indicators 

We found no evidence of useful indicators based on diversity. Our results support those 
of Cermeno et al. (2013) who found no relationship between species richness and produc-
tivity. Furthermore, there were no useful relationships between cell size and nutrients.  

Succession indices (e.g. Devlin et al 2007) demands high-frequency data and should be 
more sensitive to climate change than to eutrophication. Thus, succession indices have 
not been evaluated in this report. For some groups we see a strong succession also within 
the current assessment period June to August. In the Himmerfjärden area data set (North-
ern Baltic Proper), there is little contribution of Cryptophyceae in June and a large contri-
bution in July and August. Mesodinium shows the opposite pattern, being most abundant in 
June. In the Bothnian Sea July-August dataset, Mesodinium rubrum related negatively to high 
temperature. It is known to occur both in relatively cold spring-water but also during the 
summer (Andersson et al. 1996, Hällfors 2004). 
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10. Conclusions 
 

• To improve the total biomass indicators we suggest the use of carbon biomass in-
stead of biovolume (based on the biovolume to carbon conversion formulas in 
Menden-Deuer & Lessard 2000). Reference values and Good-Moderate bounda-
ries for carbon biomass (µg C/L) are proposed, based on the current biovolume 
reference values. However, it has not been evaluated if the boundaries for the dif-
ferent type areas need revision for other reasons. 
 

• The cyanobacterial orders Oscillatoriales and Chroococcales can be used to indi-
cate excessive eutrophication both in Gulf of Bothnia and in the Northern Baltic 
Proper. Additionally, in Gulf of Bothnia Nostocales and the oscillatorian genus 
Pseudanabaena could be used as an eutrophication indicator and in northern Baltic 
Proper the class Chlorophyceae is a potential indicator for nutrients. 

 
• Some potentially harmful species can be included in the assessment. For the 

Northern Baltic Proper following taxa are of particular interest: the cyanobacteria 
Dolichospermum, Nodularia, Planktothrix, the dinoflagellates Alexandrium and Dinoph-
ysis acuminata and Dinophysis norvegica. A method is proposed, where a harmful al-
gae index is calculated and used to modify the assessment based on total carbon 
biomass. 
 

• We found no evidence of useful eutrophication indicators based on diversity or 
cell size. 
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Exploration and evaluation of potential phyto-
plankton indicators for Swedish coastal areas 

Promising indicators and important phytoplankton groups and species for the different 
Swedish coastal areas were evaluated according to their response to increased nutrient 
concentrations. Potential phytoplankton groups and harmful genera are suggested. To 
improve the current total biomass indicators we also suggest the use of carbon biomass 
instead of biovolume, both in current total biomass indicator as well as when including 
potential phytoplankton indicator groups. 

 

 


